
A CURIOUS COLLECTION.

IntercMInc Hcllc ortlir Olden Tlmrn
A "Mlniwiclionl."

Boston tllobp.l
"There!" wild Dr. William Ilovcy, of

tho Hunker Hill district, pointing to nil
tall clock, "Hint linn eight-da- y

clock made by Benjamin Bagnell, of
Boston, some time nbout I'M. As far as
rnu bo learned, ho lind made only four or
the clocks when he ditd mid left the bul-nes- s

to his son b'niiiucl. Wyman's 'Gen-
ealogies nnd Estates in Charlcstown' states
lhat Benjamin Bngncll was paid for clean-
ing u clock Aug. Hi, 1721. You see tho
clock is i mining and the time is correct.
I wind her up every Sunday morning, and,
us far ns I know Mie goes ni well as she
did ISO Ycm.sngo. "

The doctor then went Into nnothcr room,
nnd returned with n pile of book. " Heie, "

.wild lie, "is a complete set of 'Hubert II.
Thomas' Almanacs' from 1800 to tlio
present time." in looking through the
almanac for 1SC0, the reporter found the
following item: "Boston and New York
mail Mage sets oft" from Peases' Mage of-
fice, 71 Slate street, every Monday,
Wednesday, nnd Friday at 10 o'clock in
the morning, nnd arrives at Mew York
every Tliumlay, Saturday, and Tue-da- y,

II o clock; leaves New York everv .Mon-
day, Wednesday, mill Friday, 11 o'clock,
morning, and arrive, al lloston cery
Thursday, Saturday, and Tue-dii- y al 12
o'ebek, noon. ''

"Let me sliow ,ou what I c.ill it 'glnssa-choid- ,'

"said the doctor, as ho lifted the
cover of what appeared to be a melodcon.
It contained, however, gla-- s goblets, set in
wood, and when touched with a wet lin-
ger the goblets gave forth sweet sounds.

. "This musical intrument was bought at
the sale of the old museum at the corner
of Court and Hanover streets, HoMon, the
llrst museum ever in the city. The pur-
chaser was AichlbnlilB.ibcoc'k, of Charles

- ton, who tiNo bought the musical clock,
- then a cuiiosity, but he wasso annoyed by

people coming to see the clock i hat he
.sold it. I believe there is only one other
'glassachord' in the country, mid that U in
1'hlladelphia."

"Here are my old coins," said the doc-
tor. "I have one piece issued by
the United Slates for every year from 171);!
to 1881. I sold three pieces of the
year 17011 for !?10 each, and one made in
l01 brought mo $20. Hero Is a lVucht-wauge- r

cent, made of nickel in 18:18. and
presented to congress for adoption in place
of tho large cent, but was rejected. Here
arc four pieces issued in 1B3!1, one
with a bhleld, another with a large V and
the words MJ Phuibus Unum.' another
with a large V and the words 'Fivo Cents.'
and tho fourth with u large V with it
milled edge. 1 have an old .lackson cent
nnd a copper piece good for 1 cent al
Dunn & Co. 's oyster-hous- e issued by tho
linn in 1601, when change was scarce. I
sold one of thco pieces iccently for 1,

"1 have not shown youallniy cuiiosllics
yet. There is my diploma of membership
of tho Mercantile library, issued in 18117,
when .lames T. Fields, Daniel N. Haskell,
and 13. P. Whipple were young men.
Then hcicarcnpairof whalebone 'swifts,'
made by u sailor while in the Pacific ocean,
1 don't know how many years ago. Hero
Is a family unbrclla used al the limo of lhc
Hcvolutionary war. This is a 'sampler'
worked by Martha Story, when sho was 11
years of age, at Fitchburg, in 1707. Here
Is n decanter iimmI in Charlcstown in 17112.
I liavo also in my cellar, nicely packed,
the decanters and wino glasses used by
licv. Dr. Morse, father of Morse, of tele-
graph fame, when he was pastor of tho
Flist parish church, Chailestown. They
were sold at auction, April 1, 1820."

Tlio Court I'laNtcr Idea.
CliicnKO Herald Intorvlcm.

"It became a fashion to wear beauty-ppot- s

about live years ago, and their intro-
duction is, I believe, credited to a fasci-
nating ballet dancer in the Theatre Fran-cais-

Paris, who had resorted to tho most
cunning devices to heighten her beauty'in
order that she might displace a hated lival
in the affection-- ) of a wealthy and hand-(.nin- e

young duke I might further add
that the artful Utile dancer accomplished
her purpose. On the crcnlnir previous in
the one on which she had llrst worn the
iiuuuuMiu mm iieaid uiu oojeci oi uer
lovewaimly praise the pietty, childish
dimples in the cheeks mid chin of her
rival.

"Willi the French woman's proveibial
qulck-wittcdnc- she set about giving her-
self artificial dimples. She Hist tried lhc
effect of a dark-blu- e tint delicately put on
with a camel's hair brush. She discarded
this .scheme, however, as tho painted spols
did not appear sufllciently plain. She then
hit upon the court plaster idea, and as she
noticed the effect ot it on tho face of a lit-

tle friend whom she had let into the secret
her pleasuio knew no bounds. The next
night her appearance In her Huffy, gatiy
snow-whit- e aupaicl was hailed with de-

light by her admiring audience. Never
before had sho looked so bewitching, and
to none more so than thoyoungdiiko who,
as usual, was seated in ids piivato box.
Celeste, for that was her name, looked

beautiful. She was a handsome
woman, hut that night she was especially
so. This, "said the druggist in conclii- -

won, "you can believe or not. but N the
clrirl nf llin ,ir.itl .rim lli t t.iteml..rw..l .1...

FV ,'1 r.w.i. .,w ,,wi iu.ii.miu Lil uiu
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constantly Increasing. "
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I'liiMcr IIiiMn.
Now York Mall mill Kxpi-chS- .

f
A Ilroadway dealer says lhat tho house-- :

decoration mania runs chielly to plaster
now. Uusts, statuettes, plaques, reliefs,
autl(pies,jjrns, vases nro a few of tho

' things soW every day by tho do.en. They
, are all mado in tho Italian tpiarter by
, newly-arrive- d immigrants, and cost af.
most nothing in quantity. Ladies buy

- them almost exclusively. They take them
home .and paint, gild, silver, or brono
them. They then look almost as hand-
some as genuine antiques, and at one- -

twentieth tho price. Of eouiso it's shoddy,
but It brightens up u sitting-roo- nniaV.-ingl-

and for pcoplo of limited means it's
n Rood tiling. Besides, it rives n ilner-n- t

- livelihood to scoies of young women who
r would otherwise be starving on necdlc- -

- work. They 11 buy a dozen or two rnt
K. for $2, color or fix them up for SI moie.

miu uicn, u uiuj iiavu uoti uisio mm nro
DirC'flll til tllf'tr Wnrlf Mini nun tnll 4l.r,...

Wall the way up fiom fiO cents to $2 apiece.

Couldn't Dli'uiie Ein.
Kxclmnge.

Citizen fcxnmliiliif' Inst Mimnii.r'u Hon.
.nil hlili-- All-- nwn fiinll m- - nmn r.ml,

gabMove! Mighter known it. Didn't put in
ienougn insect powucr. .Moths nto up all
Fiiiuiiibrci powucr-vnoiu- m moro to cat
ilieiriin nil Hill slilrl Vmii-s- llim. ilM
iecan't blaino'em!

Wlint Ho riolM,
iriilladolDhla Cnll.1

fw'Littlo Jack Pa, why Is n receiver so
called? I jneun tho kind that Isannolntcd

Iwh'eti n company gets hi a light place.
jvnatuoes n receiver rcceivoif
fj'n Pretty mucu all there Is, my sou,

iM

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. K.isson, has lately forwarded to his
Uovciiiliicnl an Interesting account of a
remarkable hiirgical operation lately
pel formed by Professor Illlliolb, of
Vienna, which, wonderful lo tell, con.
aisled in lhc lemoval of n portion
of the human stomach, Involving
nearly onc-thlr- d of the organ ami.
Mi'iingc to ay, the pallcnt recovered

the only suicessfill operation of the
kind ever performed. Tho disease for
which tills operation was peiformed
was cancerof the stomach, attended with
tho following symptoms: Tho npnctlto
Is quite poor. There is a peculiar liulcs.
cribablc distress In the stomach, n feel,
lug; that has been described as a faint
'wdW sensation ; u sllcky slime col-

lects about the teeth, especially In tho
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satisfy ibis peculiar
faint sensation; hut, on the contrary, It
appears to aggravate the feeling. Tho
eyes aie sunken, tinged wllh yellow; tho
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sufferers feci
tired all the time, and slccii docs not
seem to give rest. Aftern time the pa.
tlent becomes neivous and Irritable,
gloomy, his mind Illicit with evil

When rising suddenly from
a lecumbent position there is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and he is obliged
to grasp something Mrm to keep fiom
falling. Tho bowels costive, the skin
dry mid hot at times; tho blood beconi.
Ing thick iiml stagnant, and does not
ciiculale properly. After u lime the
p.ilicul spits up lood soon after eating,
sometimes In a sour and fermented con.
dllinn, sometimes sweetish to tho taste.
Oftentimes theio Is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towards ihe lint lhc
patient Is unable lo letaln any food
whatever, as tho opening in tho InteJ.
tines becomes closed, or neatly so. Al.
though this disease is indeed alaiming,
sull'cieis with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervoiiH, for nine
hundred ami ninety-nin- e caes out of a
thousand have no 'cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily lemovcd if
treated in it proper manner. The safest
and best leinedy for Ihe disease is
Selgel's Curative .Svrup, a vegetable pie.
partition sold by atl chemists and medi-
cine vendnis throut;hont the world, and
by the proprli'tmsj A. .7. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Fnrringdon.road, London, 11. C.
This Syrup strike at the very founda.
lion o'f the disease, and drives it, root
and blanch, out of the system.

St. Mary-stree- t, Peleiboiougb,
November, 2l)th, 18S1.

Sir, llgiws mo gi eat pleasure to in.
form you of the benellt I have lecel veil
from Selgel's Syrup. I have been tronb-le- d

for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few do-e- s of the syrup, I found relief,
and alter taking two bottle of it I feel
quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A .1. While. William Urenl.

September Slh, lSSU.
Dear Sir, 1 lind the sale of Selgel's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its mcdl.
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
as a "Cod-sen- to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

. Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Cliemist-dentis- t, Mcrthyr Tydvll.
To Mr. A. .1. White,

Selgel's Operating Pills are tho best
family physio that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, .famaica, Wesl Indies,
Out. 21, 1SS2.
Dear Sir, I write to inform you lhat

I have derived great benellt from
"Selgel's Syrup." For some years 1 have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
ni.uiy and vailed concomitant evils, so
that' my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Selgel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, ha ing tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to (five
It at least a fair trial. In two or tfireo
days 1 felt considerably better, and now
al the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that I am a illllcrcut being altogether.
It is said of certain pcnslhatthcy "come
as a boon and a blessing lo men'" audi
have no icn-o- to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement, lean truly say, how.
ever, that Seigul's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have re.
commended it to several fellow.suffercrs
from this distressing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in nccoidancc
with my own. Liiatitudc for Ihe benellt
I have derived from the excellent pre.
partition, prompts mo to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey II. J Jerry,
A. .1. White, Ksq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 168:1.
MyDcarSii, Your Syiup and Pills

are still very popular villi my customers,
many saying lliey are the 'best family
medicines possible.

Tho other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Scigel" had saved lhc life of his wife,
ami he milled, "ono of these bottles 1

am sending llftecn miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much fath In it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the peoplo
weie beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on .Mother Selgel's Syrup, the il

is so constant nnd tho satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, '
yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. llowkcr.
To A. J. White, lq.,

llcnsinghani, Whitehaven, Oct. 1(1, 1882
Mr. A.. I. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some lime allllcted wllh plies, nnd
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
luipjiy to slate that it lias restored mo
to complete health. I remain, yours
roapeol fully,

XSigned) John II. Llghtfoot.
705 ly a

THOUGH LUOAS.
- Contractor --4A

and ltullder,'?a Sgssi
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Kspla-und- o,

Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other is

solicited

rpllK Undersigned Pioprielor of tho

PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires to inform his patrons and the pub
lie generally that not withstand Ing the
recent DISASTROUS FIRK, lias erected

A NEW FACTORY nnd BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scalo which
Is now In Fui.ti Oit.uation, and which
will bo in complete working order by an
F.arly Arrival of now Machinery nnd
Tools; and is now again prepared to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

nnd will always have on hand his dell
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQATIN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety oit
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home
Mndc Fresh and Puro Confections. I tell
at 50 cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, In all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in tliu
most nrtlstin style.

IMCIWOES PIES !

always fresh, as also

Homo Made Mince Meat
for side nl CO cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new niachluciy of the newest s

for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Caudles; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so.
licit ing a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. IIOItN,

Praclical Confectioner nnd Pastry Conk.

Tin: ni.n stand. 71 Hotel street

P. (). Box No. 75;. . . ..Telephone No. 74xy -

WENNER & GO.
FOltT STJtIII'.T,

Havo on hand New Foreign and Home
Made Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Ncoklcts,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And Ornaments of nil kinds.
Silver and Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets
Suitable for Presentation.

Iliigi-nvlti;- ; mid Xntlvo .Jewelry
A Specialty.

Repairing in all its brandies.
EST" Sole Agents (or King's Eyo Preservers.

817 0m

"Wilson Brothers,

GtENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing n specialty

A llrst-cla-ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. IIopper's.20--

FRANK HUSTACE,
.Drnvmuii.

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)

All orders for cartage promptly
to, at tho lowest rates. Also for

sale:
KnknnKoNalt,

IVliItci ami Itlnek Smut
in quantities to suit, at lowest prices.

CG81y

i JAVA WOOD CHARCOAL, In any
JT quantity, from 1 to 100 bags,

FOR SALE BY
Frank Husluce,

70t Queen Street.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

H. Cavcnagli, Proprietor.

:iii:ai,s atmfs mjbaxs
Cook,dtoord'rvSS5'At all hours.

Oystors, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 001

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Maunakua St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds mado to
order and repairing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All orders promptly at
tended to. 503 ly

ALVINH. KASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Gazette Building Merchant street

722 ly

AVIUDIDK'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

.Stoamor Kiuau,
Klucr. Commander.

Lcnvcs Honolulu nnnh 'I'nnniliiv nl.
4 p.m., touching nt Lalinlnu, Mna-lne- n

Hay, Mnkenn, Muhulcnnn, e,

Lnupalioeliou mid llllo.
Heturnliig, will touch nl nil ilia

nlovc ports, arriving nt Honolulu
eacliHft ttirdny afternoon.

NOTI013.

To the Volcano and Back.
o

; Inlcr-lHlmi- d H. X. Co.
THROUGH TICKETS to tho Volcano,
and return, can now be had nt tho ofllco
of tho tlntcr.Is'land S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of tho
" PLANTER," will he landed nt Puna,
luu, thence by Railroad toPuhnla, whcie
Horses and Guides will bo in attendance.

By tills tout. Tourists can make the
round trip In 7 dajs, giving 1 days to
vleit the volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE HOUND TRIP,
including Horses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $C0.

For further particulars cnquliu nt the
olllcc of the

Iiitui'-lNlnii- rt W. IS', Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
711 tf

jz& FOR ICOI.OA & WAIMEA,
sttMi K'AtlAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIMALU,

P. Kibbling, ...- - Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, 1IANAPEPE is WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
lo the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
732 Urn Cor. Niuuinu & Queen sis.

Till: I'AHT RAII.INIl

M Sclioonor Waiolm
will run icgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAV,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain nn board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

LABftlE Sl CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VEEY BEST HAY.

Which is oil'cred at Low est Market Prices
AND-Deliv- crod

Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Decdsfor California
Telcphonu No. 147. 7C0

Tourists Retreat.
Honnapo, Kau, Hawaii.

IS NOW OPEN for Travelers, Uicrc
First class accomodation can bo had

at all Times. Tho climate of Ilouuapn
is recommended for invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
Provided for tho Volcano.

Terms, etc., See CARDS nt
Hotels and Streets.

J. W. SMITHIES,
5711 ly Proprietor.

FISIIEirS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest mid best medi- -

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 10 Llliha Stf.

P. O. Box, S10. Telephone, 28L
BQJA1I orders rccoivo prompt attention.

DAILY BULLETIN

Queen Stroot,

Bill Reads

Briefs

Ball Piograms

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Oircuhus

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books
?rz".

Envelopes rtir.r?ti 11
II ill niirariMM

Hand lillls

Invoices

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Salo tho Cargo of the

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Till! FOLLOWING

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

OxCarts,
Light Express Wagons,

Ex Top Carriages.

STE Aff C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nos, 2, a, and 5,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib Ins; Beans, ?lbtns

Sprueo Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,S,10&11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, M inch;

Conip. Nails, liji, Ml Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mnttrcs3es,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS mim 20 AND 25 GALLS,:

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Bunows,
Ames' Shovels,

y. ansTAii sheathing
10, 18, 20, !i!J, 24 nnd SG 07..;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

C32

COMMOTION
IN TIIK

PE MARKET!
Yes, and wo sell

As IjO-- v nw tlio 3L.o-vesf- c !

and don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo also have the mo?t varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Itocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Mnnila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wiro Rope,
Cotton nnd Hemp .Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marino Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Puro Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tnrr & Wonsln's)
AVhalo Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

l'cri'y Davis Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns nnd

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which wo will sell at the

lowest Hates.
390 ly A. W. Pcircc & Co.

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of nil kinds.

Plumbors' stock and metals,

Houso Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

PRINTING OFFICE

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

MM Labels

Law Reports

Nolo Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlots

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rcce'ts

jf. Statements
iBl ,r.

Sn lnS8

Visiting Cards

Way-Bll- ls

JOB

JSm
kBKil': ilHII I -- mri i i

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

UHJIIJIIIUlIHIUl.llWIUmi

fcDAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Auctioneer!.

L P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

Hliutcry.
Alvln 11. Raseinani Gazette Building

JtniiucrH.
Bishop & Co., Merchant st

Hotelier,
W. McCandlcss, Fist'

ltoot mill HIiock.
L. Adler, Niiiianu st
Chr. Gertz. l'ortst
Temple of Fashion l'ort st

Clothing.
Gonsalves & Bo Hotel st
Tcmplo of Fashion Fort st

C'nblnct MnUci'M.
W. Miller Hotel st
Crowley & Co., King H
Lycau & Co,,. .Foil st

Cni'i'Ingc 3InUei'H.
W. II. Page,"" Foil st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

Ciicni-- nuil Tolineco.
C. McCarthy Astor Bill lard S alooii
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Foi t st

Chler,
Fisher's Chnmpagno Cider Llliha st

C'nmly Knrtory ami llnliery.
F. Horn Hotel st

Cnriicntcrti nuil lltillilcrx.
F. Williclm, King st
G. Lucas Foit st

Dry mill Fancy UooiIn.
X.S. Sachs Foit st
.I.T. Watcihotise, Queen st
J. T. Wnterhouse, King st
J . T. Wnterhouse, Fort st
B. F. Elders ii Co Fort st
M. A. Gonsalves & Co., Hotel st
Temple of Fnshiou Fort st

DrilRRlHtM.
Benson, Smith & Co., Fort st
Hollister & Co Nuiianu st
Hollistcr& Co Fottst

lICIltlHtH.
M. Grossman, Hotel st

Ilruynce mitt Carlne.
Frank Hustace, Queen st
G. Robinson Queen st

ItorniM.
Mrs. Turner, King st

Fire IiiHiiruuee ArciiIh.
II.llcincnschneldcr,..nl Wilder & Go's.
C. O. Ucrgcr, Merclinnt st

4iiCllt'H rill'IllMllillir OOltN.

Elders & Co., Fort st
N. S. Sachs, Fortst
Gonsalves & Co Hotel st

UroccrlcH mill I'tovIkIohh.
A. S. Cleghorn&Co Queen st
Kennedy & Co,, Hotel st
Wolfe A; Edwards,. . .Fort & Nuuauu stt

IIOI'HC SliociiiK MiopN.
Wilson Bros Fort st

liny unit Fecil StoroH.
Wolfe & Edvards....King & Niiutiiiii sts
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Laine & Co, Fort st

IlnrncHH linker
G. E. Shcrmnn, King st .

Ilnrtlwarc.
Dillingham & Co., Fort st
J. T. Wnterhouse Queen st

Importers V C'oni.McrrlimitN.
G. W. Macftirlane & Co., Fortst
C. Brewer & Co., Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st
M.S. Grinbnuni & Co., Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co., Fort st
A. S. Clcghorn & Co. Queen st
Ji T. WntcrliQUbe, Queen st
F. T. Lciiolian & Co., Nuuanust
Castle & Cooke King st
WlngWoTai &, Co : Nuuanust
C. O. Bcrgcr Merchant st
Hymaii Bros., Merchant st

Iiilior AKcntN.
W. Auld, Water Woiks Olllcc
J. A. llnssingcr, Interior Ofllco
W.O. Akana Klngst

lumber Ilenler.s.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort.st
Wilder is Co Fortst

Millinery mill trcHH 3IiiUiucr
Mrs. A. M. Mollis, Fortst

.Meillcnl.
Dr. Emerson Kiikui st

Sews UeuIerH.
J. M. Oat Ji. is Co., Merchant st

riiiinluTN mill I'nlntcrN.
E. C. Rowc,.... ICIng st
Brown & Phillips Klngst
J. Nott, Kaahumanu st
Max Kohm Fortst

I'liolourniilivru.
Williams & Co Foitst

Tuning & 3IuNlful IiiNtriimcntN.
Lycnn & Co., Fort st

ItcNtnurmitH.
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort st
Windsor Restaurant, King st
Casino, Kaplolnnl Park
Tourist's lletreat,.lIonuapo,Kau, Hawaii

J to ul KHtuto AgentH.
J. E. Wiseman Merchant st

Nollcltorn.
A. S. Ilartwcll, over Bank
J. Al. Davidson Knahumnuu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Kaahumanu st
J. Russell Merchant st
S. . Dole, Kaahumanu st
F. Al. Hatch, Kaahumaun st
R. F. Blckcrtou Merchant st
Cecil Brown, "... .Merchant st
J. M. Mousnrrat, Merchant st

Honn Factory.
T. W. Rawlins JCing st, Lcleo

Nliitloner.s.
.! M. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchant st

Hall MaUerH.
J. M. Oat & Co., Queen st

Mhln Cliauillcry.
Pierce & Co .. Queen st

TillHIIlllllH.
J. Nott, Knahumanii st

Tlllllll'N.
U.S. Trogloan Fort st

Travel.
Intcr-Iblaii- d S. N. Co Esplanade
Wilder's S. S. Co., Fort is Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Fort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co., Queen st

Wood mill C'oul IH'tilern,
Frank Hustnce, Queen st

AVIiich ami Mplrlt h,
G. W. Macfarlano is Co.,. Knahumanii itFrceth is Peacock Nuiianu st
Brown & Co., Merchant st

iVnteh JIukiTH.
Weiinor &, Co Fort st

J. Rfl.OATJr. &Co.
Dealers in all kinds of

SXAX'ION.EIfcY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papors always on
hand at tlio Gaxettc Iilock, Merchant
Street i by
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